Minutes of the NZRC and Bridleways Committee Teleconference meeting
Tuesday 13 September 2016
7.30pm.
Attendence: Rosemary Lee-Oldfield, Christine Christian, Barry Adams
Bev Birkett, Jane Berry, Glenda Schumacher
Apologies: Heather Cooper, Noeline Jeffries
Minutes of the previous meeting read and passed as a true and accurate record
Barry Adams/Jane Berry
Matters arising: Nil
Correspondence: Auditor explaining that she has sold her business and request by
new Auditor for us to employ him in her place. Approved
Bank Statement Westpac
Heather Cooper: Report on website
Chris Donald re Public Liability; forwarded to Christine Christian to reply
Financial Report: As attached
Rosemary Lee-Oldfield/Christine Christian
Matters Arising: Beverley asked why Nat Committee members have been asked to
Fund raise when there is money in the Bank accounts. Rosemary explained that it is
so clubs can see that Nat Committee are doing something to support the clubs and not
just relying on affiliation fees.
General Business:
NITE Glenda reported that entries are due out, just tweaking final production.
Asking for riders from the South Island to be on an exchange team. Have been able to
secure sponsorship and prizes. Flyers advertising NITE are also being produced.
Glenda
SITE To be held on McLeans Island, Easter weekend, 2017. (15 – 16 April) Entries
will be out soon.
Website: Heathers report read. Until security sorted, website again off line. Heather
to be reminded to keep breathing and relax, s..t happens.
Equidays: (Barry and Jane) Sponsorhip from Fulton Hogan 10x hi viz vests,
Saddlery Warehouse is loaning Hi Viz gear and support from Te Aroha Vets, Grains
and Saddlery and RD1.
Letter of acknowledgment to be sent to all supporters.
Barry and Jane
Bridleways: Bev B and Jan M could promote this at Equidays. Bridleways NZ
contact site is online for people to access.
Conference: The Honest Lawyer is the venue for the 2017 AGM/Conference
Discount Cards. This had been talked about by Kerry, but did not proceed

Email Addresses: Clubs still not supplying email addresses of members. Please
encourage clubs to do so, enabling Christine to put names onto data base and RRU
mail out.
Kaimanawa Horse: Called Devon. Has been turned out to mature. Has been very
difficult to get information.
General:
Jane has sent thru her profile to Heather, Glenda still to send
Matamata:Paiko District council has put up three Horse riding signs in their district.
Well done.

There being no further business, meeting closed at 8.15pm.

